
BULL MOOSE LAY
PLANS TO STEAL
ELECTORALVOTE

Determined Fight to Be Made by

faff Managers to Thwart
the Plot

Third Parly People Conspire in
Oakcfr* to Pillajjc

Republican Baiiot

[SjMekJ Dnpahb to The Call]
\\ A:nivi;-p»\. ,Tu!y If- A d«ttrittt&4|

E))fh< "in N miflt hy UM v,f-pi,'
,r

"
,

"? -"Ha.-. jsm (o thwart tli"plane
rirl [tft#Jj<VOi< Hlli Ills followri B to

ire th«» tloction of fcpubllcftn r>ior>

t.iF niin -nill h eti3y trust po that
nli'il"! i!"lrlrn| Tr Tt id MtltM tO

the rlrrlnial vn(n of n *tl»tP hv TPM-On

of q pni'Mlni \fil(>, tli«» nlr-otoral Vtttf
c , ;,=:f for Thpodor«> Roon*v«»H

The 4repubtleati i<»ad«>rp are orach eon^

OVOf thti MAttOf and t"d:i\ l!"i'
rotofithtlvti BurkOi Kooro, ?\u25a0atupbrii

M.Kinin, Senntor Campbell and

several ottiern dlscußned the subject
nith I i\u25a0?.-\u25a0- d«nl and Clialruian HtllOfl

T'r rerdlnal plank In tbr. rto»*»velt
platform In, Thou Nol BtOoi," but

Uth Delteta the third patt\ i<r.-.;ilP
ba\(» olvea.lv pfPCgtdOd i" OttOMMM '''»teo.l the republlcfcn vote of tho \u25a0t»te-- r. pteJneO) ami most rotten a«'"e of

>v.-. poittleoi thlOf ever ttip>l In
\u25a0aid Repreeeetatlve uurk*

? The *.jinie |p beinu fOtIOWOd 'n

other (.fates and the worst of M ll thai
\u25a0 e,..>:0 places, pooelbtjr, the tegular
republican* will be holpteoe."

i.r Oftmhle esi<3 that at the me»t ?
'ne of «h*» republican plat* committee

\u25a0t: DaJtOtfc, >'aUed prin-ipally to
Rate rlr. f,.i,e. i;,<ni«e\r;! m»n W#re

(he republican ti.-ket. these
rerne R|*d announcing that 'f
fh»v would th«»lr vote in the elec-
-1 < ai COlto« next November for Roose-
velt.

Th»> MAMOI said the Tuft republican*
pOUtlon PlO.Ce tegular rppuhltf-an

rlr>rfr.rs Of) tli» t!rke< an.? this will be
but, under the Karsa* 'a\r. ghottld

1,-orj.erelt defeat the president in the
primaHr* t>-> i.c held iii tiiat state
Ai'.eii't I <?* «.->min«te es republl<-ans

r»r..li<latoi= f.-T COnCTOOBi 'he ItttH leais-
teturt sn.i »lector«, thp Taft peopt#

would bs\e no rpniMifc other to
\''i> for tfee democratic otoctort or let
the state gt» to Hoooeveit in Ndvombot

Pafi people COVld M( put up an-
other fi.-V«=f

The issues nf tho i omtnjt .-ampaiptn
«\u25a0<\u25a0?" dl»cusfie<| at some leneth at tho
Whiff ttottM tOdMty,

! lh*J maiM Hv c( Ih#
I >f* boing Of MM opln*^<i

fiat the tariff wttl bo U\u03bc Molt i?=»ue

B\o DISCOUNT ON GLASS
IS SAVED BY m-ARDON

Johbturt ,
"rofit is Cut Out

for City
HI rr-.-.r.m the Cltj hftl been ra\.

'"E r
-''' r<--~ .rut mote fir class ns«d in

tho et public bulldine* than Ss
I t!»,lr- 3t-.,1 WOUld h4»l .'Oli-

tfnue.l to be jobbed by the Jobbers If
tup«ftnt#nd%nt ot pub-

?Ulipßc. had not tme'.led a rat,
Md tO <i * bvelnee* with thr *-^-hers s>r!,i his own Rla*i«»r.

\ report to this pfTert. and In addition
c forth a leek of system in the

r> superintendent -!" de-
r.rcler farmer ftAtntC

i> fi)#d by HooirdDw with

of giaes iobb»v« tot
" t i of Rear«len At the BO*

ftteoj yoojr this month
sr,i their zeal In seeking Ria«s repair

I M'oi-f th»t there
must be, wonderful profits in th* buei-

NX e*e e'a'«»»Tn=n flo.-k to my
ntttnber*? WTiere ?;* the

-kr.* K»ardon of h'»v«;r H\u03b2
ffatetl and un-o\ pr*>d. ho »av>.

? ??"' flagrant "coo.i thlMO
? :-a\ p ever M

I r.o .-'t\

CITY SAVES MONEY BY
NEW CAR BARN PLAN

? of Public Works Accepts
Suggestions

mmendation of General
MatMftr CftfcHta X. Black of the Vnited

>a4i and Manager Lynch of the
irtMMi railwiy of San Joee. City
t««i Ms;«4*r, Maneon *ug-ge*t«»d

? board of work* yesterday a mod-
? the Oeary etreet municipal- " - ~ ould eav(> the

' 114.41 Manson *how«4his plan*
- n> railway official* mentioned
creed vlth their *«nr*re«;iont that

? pit should b« chanire^d.- \u25a0omiTsen4«4 the re\iee4
detail win *ay*. ITtisTS

>'\u25a0' m reJntorvfd pteei
a.. <;? ?- «9 in concr«t« mold*.
\u25a0 ??? - ?ho in con-

-arham, ru r*<; «

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0if s",!ered pisr, in b«
t*' >--o-ncrete floor.

rORMTR HEAP OF I NITED
WIRELESS TO BE FREED

Oeorjr? H. Parker Will Be
Paroled in Few Days

rgre H. Parker,
coast nmn*g*r of th«

?. «rh« xm mmm to
\u25a0 X - I*T fraudulent

? of hl# company, i* to

' \u25a0 \u25a0- «'fk, according to
[nation r*c#

right the:-. r,p |»«r«l« psr.-:s w#r«>- . \u25a0 \u25a0-

twice a x*-e«k t« receive saedkjAi
troAtisetet afed >r*s h*r« to^Uy,

THREE RELIGIOUS SECTS
OATHER IN CONVENTION
STA CRUZ. J U> lA.__Wit>i if>*-- Pr** »miiim»r- \u25a0 i. sj. r.; *tfe« *e«M W three a*

e< "
\u25a0' t ??\u25a0.:* or£m**«

The M»tt«t Herman association s* in
\u25a0v th* «r<tir«> wsrtßth »n«S tft«

of n<Mihprn C«4i-
<-:v,a.3n in s**«!.-m for a.

'\u25a0

Christian

? v 2?. |?V©m J.
" \u25a0 '\u25a0' \u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0 ? - <"h»rAe*- .\u25a0 ?, '- :;Y-r's <te\\\ h<A4

HM9 ww^titHlr.

, ... ': i \u25a0..- .v n~v prj.

1 - Hiify *
I-. tfMVfcTJ*.

"Don't Stay Out Late," Is
Eleanor Henry's Advice

"Louisiana Lou" Star
Has Series of Words

To Good Effect
By WALTER ANTHONY

i'ir:uii>r J!»nry in on? of those
i.itsr-.'iv r«"jponelbl*! for th»> rnjoym*»rit

Hull (ittrndx a?.le= 11 !'. t'i« foJumWt
Kiritior this wefk, where "Louisiana
L»o»" I\u03b2 belnfc nuniic and ilan<-»tl. fcho
I\u03b2 *aid to b«» of « ntap« <li-
vofor herself Sh" was y*>t » rtf-
butAlltt In th« "Stutifin Kirn?" with
Hsnuond ;iml Una Arhn-
Bft}t«i after haviuK bWB «'re<llte<l «Ml>
lnitklng a ?fMC%M, l>v Rifleg If
peif, .if HD unproinletni «onpr I\u03b1
"Woodland" (tlionßh T ilnn't KBffltlW
hiiv unpromtning eongs In that tun*,
ful w<>rk).

On e ,, count of )if>r jiurceea nh*> \v;ij>

Bivrti h larger ohancfi h< "Tlu» Htn-
<]p|i» Kin*." whrrc »ho Wftl iillnn-pd tO
etaer , 081 of Ilio JBttSteftl minihcr*.

Af ant "hii, i\pTF>fif. hiis rticn from
the ranks of t h#» ohoruf*. Minfj IknrvN
list Of to cholUH RlrU huf th«*
vpiKht of authority They t»ll^**t I\u03bc
(?Od f"i nlheiK, tmi rliornn elrl*. i<>o.

Horp tlipy arp:

"Don't think >nu nrf* IfteOtttptOUOttt
hprawp*, you hHppon to b« In tnfl (Ml
i"« Thp ptag« nianapT known you
«r«» tliTc

Don
,
! rescard riftoirioli hm \u25a0 hord

ship, v:\riv rehoo>roeJ under .-t oon<
p«»t«>nt director la worth Paying at-
tention to

"t>oß*l ffcll to In the onspmblee,
thinking that > <>ur VOto4 w!H R«t be.
BBtOOOd ftMROBBDOf (!"\u25a0 etory of the
cask Of wino. which, opwkod n< tlu>
fp.Tsl. proved to he WMtsr. because
*>a>ii Juan who hail promised 10 ©O\u03b2
dibiitf t bottle of wlhe mm of the
opinion «li*t his filled with WOAOf
wouldn't be ooUood jjojoiioj so BHuty
filled With wine.

"Don't be IndlrTerent as tr> those
putts of the ("how in which \ on M not
Ukc pH't Kearn ovrrythinsr thrrr Is
In th»> play I was mi understudy for
four dlffprent prtactpftJs, but my
chance carur «uif> night when X was;
s»t>!*» to no on for \u25a0 fifth principal.
trhOM pntt i w«s nor supposed to
know anything about

"Don't »trt\ o\|t late. Nor up
lat«> That I?. !f yo.i bO>VO a VotOO, or
a fa-,*

,. Of a ti\lr>nt HOOP is » pro:«t
developer of all the thlnge a irirl oeedl
in mustoeJ eoiaedy. Till* isn't p roe oh
Ing. It's common oense.

'I I?,!1? ,! Rossip Many times in tpn.

when a OtIOFMJ Cirl is really bad. »ho
del boon made s>> by th*»
of a bad reputation nover rr»ally

The fellow who is waiting
fOf the Rlrl ma\ be her brother, or her
j»fT»An.-<, <!. nlthouirh. MOTO genrr:ill>.
he »s Pimply « plain fool '"
TWO noi.HR ST\R tOMIM.

BarriMcalp s final appeal \u25a0\u25a0nvr
3s h play* r In a popular priced attrac-
tion will be mad* durtnjt her t«<>
«p"kr eniraßement at the Alc««ai. bo<
Rlnnlnr I»eitl Monday nieht. In "The
R"»c Of the Hancho." In September
she Is to bo launched a> a "two dollar
*tar" on Broadway, the medium of her
entrance to stellar t*nk* OOtRI I
ard VValtoh Tully's "fttrd. of Pe>nUllMu M

in Which *he oripinated the tOAdittS fOle
wfcen <h«» piav had its tryoiM '!i one
of the- IjOs Anu. c 1<\u25a0,«. ItMl tli^aters.
Sh" is to remeita with it ]
throughout the \u03b2^asnn.

Coacftrntnc the ripe of I'efsie B«r-
Hikal# to *t*ri»hip T .im Ititermpting
m>K>lf at this writingr in tin* p!cn«»--i
ta«k of ladittae "'it' Will pvo\<» <to be.
I hop*, a tJuthfnl a«cOOI\1 of an Inter-
view with ?' r> pr*tt] ingenue, the wife
of my aood friend Howard Hickman.
This T fhall lmpo»e on .*ome linotype
operator, hejplext In the matter, jonii-,-
tim* tomorrow \\e> w>ll have |« read
it all. I realist's of course, that ?V"

,
')

an4 thflt> why I fhall tell you

nothlnsr further h»re abo-jt nps«sio Rir-
r!!»<ale. who started l!f<> <->n the yt.iee

a« "t-itfle F.v»."' and i* now up
toward* thp senith of the dramatic
?kx ,
MAY Tri,LY IS A RASEBALI, FAX

Mm is to bo tie jtta- of the
Orphev.-i *N->«- next Sunday afternoon.
She will appear !n a satire on the dt-
> orce oolonv of Reno, It !« csi>d The
Battle Cry of Freedom" and »?«.« wrtt<
t«r, for hw by Poaeman Bu'.g-e-. a
GeotSia writer It hax been

\u25a0 r-rof > fars ,«ince Ktfa Ti;l> WWI
hftrfe S;ie then h>4 for her vaudevi"'*?

|« a sK't. Step sr.,i TJ»ten"
and wa.s \u25a0« otf d a *o'.g MOCM| t'-.en by
|O«t '\u25a0 :-' r \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0? 'tesi

.» tat tour O'er t'-e Orp v !-v.?:, '\u25a0-

?\u25a0 "\u25a0 Mi*» TuT\ '-us Msr-ed >> it'- baee-
|ball Riant*. Thief Mfvfr> and Ohrlstv
Mathew*on. in a sketch called "Curves. 'jalso writf- b; rvn*em*n Bnierer. It
imay be Inferred from thie that May
\u25a0 X a -far, Bha $«,

Sh« OMTIM credential* from th* ra-
tto«al association of footbaU player*

i»r her to th« privJle*re« of free
?jr at any \u03b2-anie in th« land and

*he if the or?v woman that w** ever
permitted to *v on Vr* bench with the
psay*rs at jrame* in Chicago and Xew
York.

It majr ri>t BNM Oar to you what
!tnS* I** to wttfe '\u25a0I-\u03b3 ability A\u03b2 an
Ia,-tre«*v It has nothing to do with the

ttMtttWfc «*
a matter of fact; but her

reputation c* an artlM \x\ vaudevil'e
'.* **tabll*h*d. while not «o rasry know
that *h« 1* a etar of the diamond.

rr acti en next nrrA's Orpheum

rrofraw are to l>e f\;pp",'.ed by the
Kaufman brother*, blar-k face com*-

d!an«»: ll*rry Atkinson, the Elliotts
who »r* harpist? snd Ray

I Royce, impereonator, the O'Meers
sister* in acrobatic*; Honors *.»<!
Le. ferine*, pantoffi'mic r*mn»rt»:
last but net ".e**t Bflav.v* pro-
duction of "Ma-Same Butterfly"
(MM.U. IMCTVtVKS VM4li

The psiMic h«s the motion
picture* of the J*a;il J. Rair,e> Afri.'sn
e \p*-d!tion with an emphasis quite de-
oUed. After the opening; nSight. ?
the Cort theater was »©M out, tho«»e

1who had witnessed the unusual film
Mors must have told

friend*, for » feaect? \tm of
f. r.dience* i* reported by th« manace-
ment e> er >ln*e

At in thp HtlUTf *%« «i t ,
-* Sa\«-.-<-.

*:r*-*i th««*& -T! the- pi.-tures »s th«

\u2666 xtrun* IwaaHl «nd«»r v
c*m*rsi man worked wf!«R Ji*> *:^f-;

I on Mon* ».n<s <
w-ithin a narrow ]

*(nr ot pfrfr'" \u25a0 r«if<» of
tfe<w» 1* nottUne th».t I

have ***n to n-<fttc>, th* pictv.re of the
Utttrtl *t tiM *r*t«r Ml*. H*r? ft t*

«* ft N"M.h'* srk :~*A he+n .«r U*4

Wit* th*Ji Mt I«4R* j» Mipf*ri

in l>i* iw»li<M first w**k. tfc* Tn*.n*.ir*-j
m*>nt M»«*a*<*« the fir»*> I

A3*«ka-s3h*ri*. mnXiem ptrt«r*e j
wfeifh p~*vl<>*** bevrtkin-g* win A-<v«« At 'Satr.r.^a.^

Another \ :f-«- of penitentiary lifts!
will be Riv«n at the Empwues n*xt S«n- \

I da?- afternoon as a fea.T>T»"
I to ta-l*>!»

!<if «-Ac Ifi prl*«%a. It will h« » t*T»tu-a!
jhafiflMTvC ©J the ss3hie-.-t <-,f th* tre*t-

| >.*.r>T>*ri ir- b* s
~ "W. ft. Mark. oih*r«-i*e \u25a0'?BilV

\u25a0prfjfr-Tit a mslrc vMMII, '"I%* Chalk .
Lin*," fh« OWs-*tt4 troafcatour* rtt«n j

In a repertoire of Instrumental inuele:
a i oiler ritttinf *<t will l.»> presented
by th" four Mayos: Harry Cutler, from
London, will l>f heard in «r>ngs nnd
Comedy; M. intyro and Gvovrn will
Offer "100 poi" crut coiuf'dv." and Irene
Monro ;ind Kloanor SHpor in pours
rnmpl(*ii' Hip Its! of people and their
offering* scheduled fof next Sunday
afternoon.
??< ABnv<.i;s \\n KlN*;*,, vet noon.

At tho conclusion of his Alcazar on-
i!i\t Sundny nipltt, Rlch«rd

nn nott (rocs to Los Angelas for a
hrlpf sto.-k ftarrinp IMNV with th«
Olivrr Moroprn forces. There ho will
?PM with "The I>'>M> Pvirple" and later
will try <<iit .'inothor npw play hy J.
Hr.rt'.cy Manr.ors. Moon."

"Not «t all," was Uonnett'* answer
to nn QUMiion Whether "Vabhaifes and
Kinare," recnuly tried out horo, had
been thoh I?!

?*W« did In San Francisco Joel what
wi- intended to do." lie cont nr.u-.i "We
jrave it a preliminary and nn experi-

mental heanne;. W\u03b2 discovered what
wai« \vv.<n|i With tho comedy «nd Mr.
Kord and Mr. Patterson luivo s»>t them-
?OtVOl at work remedying , the faults
I h;»\«» faith that tM conu>dy will serve
me a* a starring: vehicle. Meanwhile
WO are golnß to what Manners haa
done in the wmj of n new pl.»y"

\i in,- « inclusion of his L\u03bc Anßeles
stay Brnm-tt jrot\«: 00 t<> Now \nrk to
a«s»ume his duties as a star under the
LieMors' direction.

Noxt Sunday then- will be the usual
complete rhaiiKc of program ai Pan-
tares. A distinct novflty is promised
in the moving pictures of the Wolgraet-
Rivers fight. Every incident in the
thirteen rounds, Including the sensa-
tional knockout, which has created
much talk ::v) dispute In the pugilistic
world, will bo portrayed, end everyone
who want? to will h»v(« n n opportunity
of JudprTß for hfMOolt of the justice
of Kff.M.r Weleh'a .^vision.

The vaudeville portion of the enter-
talnmer.t will inrlude A Nijcht In the
B4olwooMtM \u25a0 Brtalettire muttcal com-
p!v presented by Howland. and
thtir company of ten musical come-
dians.

v'ar] lUnla>, European magician, as-
sisted by MergiiorHr Kos;r,»\ w>,,! pre-
sent c inystonou* «ot In a apecial »»et-
ting Pi and thr> Komano
brothers, ?xyWMßta of physical culture
anil Urr.-'.an art. Will offer a posing
MttttMttOA, the MS bemjr w<l up to*
represent marble statues. Doeech and
Zllhauer. street musiclnns,
Will offer a musical specially and Bond
Morse, known ns "The Man From Xo«
wherf," win Appear in a tramp mono-
logue and execute an eccentric dance
thti 5s satd to be a revolution. dwrH
and Verdi, Italian comedian*, who
nudp a Ml here recently, will return
In their original art, which ha* been
improved upon.

Mi** Katharine Foster, who Is ap-
pterins: thtt wo«k at the Empress In
a Ullm sketch, ' After the Ganif," is an
Oakland *irl. She left her home town

aT>out five year* ago to enter a dra-
matic tchooi 5n Xew York. Her dehut
wu made in U\u03bc play that Robert
Hilliard got made at us ahou* because
we didn't like it. A Fool There. Was."
After a season in this piece she gradu-
ated irto a more, agreeable
Ship of the Sothern-Marlowe company,
after irfcith tollowftd an engagement
at the Xew Theater. Xew York.

Ma\) Tully, vaudeville star, who is |
a baseball fan. \

LOCAL ADVERTISING MEN
ADDRESSED BY KXPERT

Business Comes With Publicity,
Says R. C. Ayres

The plan of tVe Associated Advertis-
ing Clubs of America for an educational
course during the next year to estab-
lish and make known the principle* of
advertising was outlined before the
Advertising- association of San Fran-
cisco by Roll In C Ayr*s, a member of
th« #duoationas committee of the asso-
ciated c'.ub*. at a luncheon of the Sari
Francisco club at a downtown restau-
rant yesterday

In addition to national work. Ayr**
recommended that the SCO members of
the San Frencisco club each subnsJt a
paper on "Hew I Would Advertise San
Francisco That rcople May Know I{ ia

True Light And It* Great Possibili-
ties. ' The answers to this question
\u25a0wor.M b* put in a form suitablo to i.-.m
over to the vartnus civic todies for use
in advertiaing the city.

Ayre* took up the importance of ad-
vp-using as a factor in the world of
business and it* particular relation to

and consumption, pointing
out that Us rapi.l growth in tfce. last 25
IWMN h*d resulted in an almost com-
plete lack of Uteratur* on the subfcet.

WHITE CURL WILL BE
MARRIED TO CHINESE

BB4TTLB, Jhrtj U --Hoin Ah On, a
:San Fran«i«ce Ofc)iw» rn*rciiant, aa<J.
Mis? Orphla of Farmitt«ton,

a«b«, \u25a0wfrre a marrlair* lsc«n?«
\>T CUf*. Claud* F. G*g% in tb« audi-
tor's f.Sce IMs m©rr4mf.

Or. Speaks Ensiifh and !a-
t»rnwd «ie clerk that he r»s a man
?C w**lth, Mi*s is rather w«li
m»*i fey !«««, it is said, ana d«-
t*.rTnir.ed marry the tcaa.

O\u03b2 and Mis* J«Xt tfc* ceurt-
hoiiv* with tih* mteation of taking th«
first J&oat to KUsap <feanty.

Jt DQE SHORTALL IS ?

AFTER SLPERIOR COURT
T, *? of Judg« Kdward P.

Short*lV <*ndi»iatp for jttAire o* th#
?.:pf>rioi- court, *-a« Iwmibli<l 3a*t niirfet
at hi* cfturtrocrri m i he Kail of jTa*tic«.
The feiiowiTiS *lect*d i>ermat»ent
eil!c«rft ol ;hf >;.. v: Dr, a. H. Gtau-
aisi, ywtiimt; I«%a i\ MdAujrliiin,
vKf rttrliTiliii J. Preinter-
IMA, e*c.r«t*,r>\ ars4 Joiua 1.
tr***ar«r»

WOMAN ACCUSES
EDITOR OF THEFT

Leslie Wheeler-Reid Sells Un*
paid For Diamond, Is

Allegation

Complications piled up yesterday in
the case of Leslie Wheeler-Reid and his
missing halfbrother, Charles O. Reid,

charged with manipulation of unpaid
for Jewelry for the purpose of raising

funds to continue the publication of
their weekly paper. The Tattler, later
known ac The Western Weekly. The
most important new development of
the day was the tiling of a charge of
ferand larceny against the arrested
youth by Mrs. Caroline Swearn, who
alleges that the two men .swindled her
out of $14,000 worth of diamonds and
jewelry.

| The specific charge filed yesterday Is
i tnat Leslie Wheeler-Reid secured a
: $1,000 diamond ring: from her several
I liionthe ago, paying her $250 down and
I promising the rest within a few days.

eaying that he was to sell it t<. *Mrs. Brown at the Palace hotel. A\u03b2-
i cording to Mrs. Swears. Reid failed to
? pay any more, but his halfbrother sold

the ring to a broker.
GOT 914,000 WORTH, SHE SAYS

The two men. according to Mrs.
Swears, secured diamonds and Jewelry
to the amount of $14,000 from her, have
paid her $1,038 in cash and given two
promissory notes amounting to $4,700.
now overdue; have cold or pawned
all the Jewelry and devoted the pro-
ceeds to their own use, failing to pay
her.
I A gold locket valued at $110 and a
i gold watch valued at $200 were located
I yesterday afternoon in a pawn shop by
IDetective Oeorge Richards and will be

recovered this morning:.
To add to the troubles of the men, It

J was learned yesterday that they owe a
bill of several thousand dollars to their

I printers. The postal authorities are in--1 vestlgaUns alleged violation of federal
laws by the former publishers. In that

.they failed to fill terms of a prUe and
vacation contest conducted to securenew HUbsci-tptlone.

Detectives secured Information yes-
terday afternoon, It Is reported, that
several persons hold worthless checks.
Charles O. R*Jd, the missing half broth-
er. Is said to be on his way here from
Ohio and due to arrive Friday.
PRISONER TAX NOT GIVE BAII,

Unable to raise $3,000 bail on the two
counts against him, Wheeler-Reid re-

I nialned In the city prison yesterday.
jTii the detectives he promised that his
jhalf brother would be. in town the lat-
ter part of the week with money to
straighten everything.

Mis Swears of the Forest Jcwelrvcompany said that they had paid in all. 11.02S juid had secured more than |14.-
-000 worth of Jewelry from her. Sdowas unablo to give the list, saying th.nt
tl.e>-e were so many articles, but she

(willprepare a list, with descriptions for
the detectives, this morning.

They sold most of the diamonds andJewelry to a man named McPherson.
cashier of the Warner Corset company,
and secured $4,700 for them.

,,
BtiA Mrs.

\u25a0 Swears. "We let them have the Jewelry
on the credit plan and they took advan-
tage of us. When I went to them for
the money they told me they had not

Ireceived !t yet and when their prom-
jl?>sory notes be.-ame due they failed to
jpay them and it was necessary for me
to take action.""

Po far as can be l&arued, Wheeler-
-1 Rei.l, now In prison, secured the $l.f>oo

diamond ring. $250 watch and $110
I diamond locket from Mrs. Swears while
I his half brother, Charles O. Bei.l. se-
jcured the rest Of the $14,000 worth. It
i IS Cl3lIT)t*il,
I sorkxso.v \vii*lxot frosecvtte

It was learned yesterday that the
young publisher* are indebted to Soren-
son & company for a diamond ring pur-
chAsed there. THils debt is small and
J. A- Sorenson said yesterday that the
case would not be prosecuted.

Wheeler-Reid assumed a sullen atti-
tude yesterday afternoon and refused
to discuss the case beyond saying:

"Im innocent and when the case
comes Into court 111 prove it."

He appeared in Police Judge Short-
all's court and was arraigned on the
first clarge of felony einbez»lem*nt
Judge Shortall continued the case to
July IT. Attorney Bftn I. Bloch is pros-
ecuting the case and Wheeler-Rei.l will
be defended by Schieslnger and Wright.

FETE TO CELEBRATE
FALL OF BASTILE

With a celebration that promises to
exceed any previous event of its kind,
the French-American colfny of San
Francisco will observe the hundred
and twenty-third anniversary of the
Fall of the Raetll« Sunday. The Fall
of the Battile. which marked tha birth
of the trinity of the French republic?
liberty, equality and fraternity?ha«
become the greatest national holiday

for the people of France, at borne and
abroad.

A few months ago the French Four-
teenth of July society was org-aniied
\o take charge of the annual exercise*
!n San Francisco. This year an elab-
orate program has been arranged.

The feativiti«s will op*n with an all
night ball at the Auditorium, Pag-e and
Fllhnc-re streets, Th« grand march
will begin a t 9 o'clock, I*4 t>y Paul
Verdier. chairman of the floor commit-
tee, and 10ft aids, including several
ycung: women in the provincial cos-
tumes of Franc*.

The literary program will b« *lven
Sunday afternoon at Scottish Rite hall,
gutter street and Van Ness tt«Bu«.
The orators of the day, in French and
English, will include Mayor Rclph,
Mayor Stttt Wilson of Berkeley. Prof.
K. P. r>upuy and Hon, Henri Merou.
consul general of France, who will set
a* president »t the day. Wf!l known
artist? will sing the national airs of
Franc* \u03b2-nd America.

Since the organisation o' the French
Fourteentfe of July #oc»«ty it has !n-- membership to 70d. Ita offi-
cers are:

rreeidetit &t k.-sner, H*art Sleivw; pnmta+ni,
<%*rlp< C*7v?: fife prt*.i<\tmt*>. M*X LeriUaiu»e<3 t 3. ABfw; rrwwrer. Oensaia Pvwciaa.

A. MMbeaij-.
V\-».: owing comfnitt«*« have charge

of the celebration;
rise?--??O. Boein. cltairaei; SUbms tiery. J\u03b2-

\.>uvry «irt.rt«.»-~re-:x Sa Sit*Bi«r. ciutirews.
OX. Ausct. Vict.tf \«tfi a,, aeceeaia. P. A.

c
A B*re««U <**trsr.me: E. l>.£*nrfl}f«. O Soai.ft. C. X.. p. Manus R. i«*troa

*ws prißtiat?<X UP. MaraJa. e*m&---»«t.: a. M«a*«niT. M»s UrfOaa.l>«w»Tifm» »i»i llJraeiMittMi? C- J Abtw.clv.-;r«f,»r.. a, P»hrt». L. MettM-, i. Oeetee. C

Me»ic?-T»r. M. Ct«t«T«RT cfealraas; E, P. |
Dtjnßt-. * . Ijaanaynoc. l> ! K. Vi^nna.R*c«-7»Tifl«»-~r>r. 3. t.. Ar.ssm. fb«inß*»; Ij#»-
jftid Mlr»h Vieter Vere?*. C B. Ctwatajer,

Sail?-raal V»iNS»ar. A. Faleifc, L.rerejraTtiw. C*»tlH Artra, 3. pwrarec*.
OriVir?Ztrnn Omdm. ch«!r»a«- 3- M«O»t. &.

HUSBAND IS ARRESTED
ON "PANDERING" CHARGE

in ft wrw» hot*l y««t«pi**.y, tn«n»iTte by l>et««ftiv«« Furrafta and
C*iJ**b*« and M;*.re*d with * feleay
at tJw city prt»oji, is «««ce»d ;

ih* fi«tective* ©f hie m&L,
Eva Pertioc.k, ia * di**rd«rly 1h»«m. |

RACING SPOTLIGHT
ON MILWAUKEE

Preparations for Vanderbilt and
Other Speed Events Attract

Interest?Auto Notes

LEON J. PINKSON
With practically all the big racing

events for the 1912 season now over.
Interest In the motor speed world is
now being; directed on Milwaukee,

where the eighth Vanderbllt cup race
and the Pabst trophy and Wisconsin
Challenge trophy events are scheduled
to be run in September. Entry blanks
for the three events have now been
issued and within the next week
blanks for the International drand
Prix race, which is to be held over the
same Milwaukee course, will also be
out. Inasmuch as the latter race is an
international race, ft la sanctioned by!
the Automobile Club of America,
whereas the other three races are
sanctioned by the American Automo-
bile association, which has control of
national racing in this country. The
©vents, however, will be conducted by
the Milwaukee Automobile Dealers"
association, with various local and
other interests cu-operatlng in the meet. |

It has been rumored what the con-
ditions for the Vanderbllt cup and the
other events would be. but until the
blanks made their appearance no pre-
cise announcement was made. These
reveal the faot that the great Ameri-
can classic will he run Saturday, Sep-
tember 21. M is to be a class "E", or
nonstock event, which is open to class
"C" cars of not more than 600 cubic
inches nor less than 301 cubic Inches
piston displacement. The length of the
circuit is approximately 8.725 miles and
the conditions call for cars to cover
this 34 times, making a total of about
296.65 miles.

The competition for the Pabst trophy
(the first time run) is open to class
"C" nonstock cars In division 3-C hav-
ing piston displacement of 231-300
cubic Inches. It will take place Fri-
day. September 20. and 25 laps are to
be covered, making tho total distance
approximately 218.12 miles.

Considerable Interest will center In
the "baby car"' event for the "Wlscon- ;
sin trophy on the same day. This is
also a class "C" nonstock event for
cars in the 2-0 category, having 161-
--230 cubic inches piston displacement.
The little fellows will cover 20 laps, or
a total of 175.5 miles, the same as in
the Pabst event.

The A. A. A. rules regarding com-
petitors In the race will apply without
revision. Essentially they are that the
exhausts must be carried outside the
bonnet and so directed as not to raise
dust; bonnets must be carried as well
as floor and dash boards. No more
than three cars of any one make in
any one class may be entered and
every car entered is subject to a de-
tailed examination by the technical
committee. All mechanical repairs and
adjustments must be made exclusively
by the crew of the car.

Xew Henderson Motorcycle* \rrlve?
The first carload of the new four cylin-
der Henderson motorcycles was re-
ceived yesterday by the Burnslde-Cald.
well company, California distributers.
The wheels were the center of attrac-
tion amonß the- local motorcycle enthu-
siasts, and the members of the firm put
In a busy day making: deliveries.

* * *Grahiun 10 Vinit Here?Charlie Gra-
ham, representative of the Baker elec-
tric line In Sacramento for the Standard
Motor Car company of this city, was a
visitor here yesterday. Graham reports
the automobile industry in the valley as
most prosperous and says the electric
vehicle is finding; much favor.

\u2666 * *»tt Elmore Owaer?C. H. Sherman
of this city is the latest recruit in the
ranks of the Elmore owners. Sherman
took delivery yesterday from A. J.
Smith, western distributer of the popu-
lar valveless car line, a SO horsepower
Elmore torpedo touring car.

# # *Stndefcaker "20" as Graduation Gift?
All the sweet girl graduates of the
Trenton (N. J.) hig-h school envy Miss
Rose Kohn, one of their number* When
Miss Kohn finished her course In June
her fathers commencement present
was a Studebaker "2<i" automobile
which she is now piloting on the Tren-
ton streets and the fine highways of"Jersey."

Booklet on Chalmers Baseball Trophy 'The booklet giving the rules for theawarding of the Chalmers trophy to the
best all round baseball player* 5n the
Pacific Coast league this season is just
off the press. Ar.y one desiring one of
the booklets can secure same by apply.
ing to William A. Lange. Buss building
who is chairman of the baseball com-
mission for the awarding of the Chal-
mers automobile, or to the Pioneer
Automobile company, the local agents
of the Chalmers cars.

# \u2666 \u2666
Howard Maw T«mr* Here?.TV J

Schloen of the Howard Automobile
eomr»n>*"s office in Los Angeles, ar-

irived here yesterday, coming- through
iin a Bulek car. Schloen experienced no
Itrouble of any kind on the trip. He-
reports the roads in very good condition
almost the entire distance.

COUNTRY CLUB PRESIDENT
IS SUED ON MORTGAGE

[Srccw? £>ufwlc& 1o The Call]
REDWOOD CITY. July IP?Beach

Thompson ftt Fair Oaks, president of
the Mer.'iO Golf aod Country club, and
hie wife. Mrs. Ausrusta V. Thompson,
were named as defendants In the su-
perior court today in a suit brought
by the Pacific Mutual L!fe Insurance
company to foreclose a ti2,000 mort-
gage on the Thompson home near Fair
Oaks.

THEs SAN KRAJNCISCO CAIxL. TIIiJRSPAYy JUT/V llf 1912«4

Howard street, and Olga Lundberg, 10. D*l*City.
MUNIAIXI-MASNARI?GeIIne Mnsiaini. 44.

3020 Lombard street, and Angioliua Masnari,
42, 192T Union street.

NEKDHAM?HOGAN?MichaeI J. Needham. S3.
882 Thirty-second avenue, and Alice SI. Hogan.
M. 2270 Sntter street.

WEir^-ORTEMA?<ieorg# Weil. 29. 63"> Mason
street, and Winnifred Ostenia. 30. 1608 Lartln
street. _?

WICKWIR£-r-DB MANGE?William C. Wick-
wire. 29. and Anna T. de Mange, 17, both of
2343 Twenty-eighth avenue.
? OAKLAND

The following marriage licenses were Issued
Wednesday, July I\u03b2. 1912:
BOUCHER- SCHRAMM? James H. Boucher, *t.

Mobile. Ala., and Maud E. Schramm, 23. Los
Angole*.

DINSMORB?WATSON?WiIIiam J. niftsmore.
26. ana Carrie M. Watson, 23, both of Berke-
ley.

DUHEM?FAIRCHILD? Raynaoed Puhem, 23.
San Francisco, and Augusta Falrcfcild, 23. Oak-
land.

EVERINGHAM?RAPPERS?John P. Ereringham.
24. and Hay Sappers. 22, botfr of Oakland.

FEREIRA?DL'AUIE?Frank r«re«ra. S\u03b2. and :
Isabella Duarte, n», both of Berkeley.

LOANB?I'ETERSON?Robert J. Lr»ane. 25, and
ftlady* V. Peterson, if. both of Oakland.

TINSLEV?I.ILES?CharIes H- Tlnsley, 46. Ran
Francisco, aad Malvenia Ulea, 33, Ixe Angeles.

WILSON?PEREZ? James H. Wilson. 50, and
Edith L. Peres, 3S. both of Sao Francisco.

-
BIRTHS

OOHELAN?In this city, June 2«. 1912. to the
wlf» of Sylvester Cohelaa (formerly Olive
Schwerlni. a son. !

KERR--In this city. Jnly 8, 1912. to the wife of
Joseph F. Kerr (nee Daly), a daughter.

OBITUARY
W. M. HERRING. LEGISLATOR Tucsoo. Ari*..

July 10.--Colonel William M. Herring, who in
1R73 Introduced in the New York legislature the I
bill first designating May 30 as Memorial day. !
died here today, aged 70 years. Colonel Her- 1
ring also fathered the bill annexing Westcbes-
ter county to the city of New York. H\u03b2 was
attorney general of Arizona for a number of
years.

DEATHS
Alldack. Frederick D. 3»| mond 85
Banner, Marlon Leon. 38; Loretto 11'asquina >.
Booth. James Kdw..? Catterina ?

ColgroTe, Frank 52; Martin. Francis 40
Cotton, Barbara E... 80!MeGowan, Patrick.. 83
Daly. Margaret 33 Moore Unfant<
I>avld. Leon 42; Mueller. Marie f®
Ehrmann. Catharine. 7* Murphy. Christopher. 2»
Elliott, Johnston ... 4e;"Nevllln. Wm. A 69
Keiling, Frank John.. ?iPotsmtth, Charl«l... 77
Garms, Alfred 28 Richards. Belle Sum
Hlett. Mary 411 mere S3
Hill. George Msnson. 45' Riley. Hugh J 37
Hilsohn, Henry ---; Seif ke. Aupieta 84
Juchter. Arend H... "BSfta|»leton. Anne R8
Keane, Hanora ? Tiets. Herman 77
Keyer. Sarah 6oj Weaver. Irene Marie. IS
Larkiu. Thomas F... 40:Westphal, Frederick
I-eihbam. Carl H...16 Joseph 22
Lewie, Mary Ham- fownsend (Card) |
ALLDACK -In this city. July 10. 1312. Frederick !I., dearly beloved husband of Rosa Alldack.

dearly beloved eon of Mrs. Henry Poacher.
father of Joseph F. Alldack. a native of Ssn
Francisco, aged 30 years 0 months and I\u03b2 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
<Frldav> at 2 o'clock p. m.. at his late resi-
dence. 1374 Twentieth avenue. Sunset, between
I and J streets. Interment private. Please
omit flowers.

BAASER In Alaraede. July 10, 1912. Marian
Leon Baaser. beloved wife of Ferdinand Baaser
of Emeryville. Cal.. mother of Willie F. snd
Elenor S. Bsaser and John Daniel McCabe and I
beloved daughter of Ellen and the late John
Kidney, a native of St. Louis, aged SS years 1
n;ooth and 26 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday).
July 12. at 12:30 p. in., from the parlors of
H. F. Pnhr & Co., 2»1» Mission street \u25a0\u25a0 'vrr-rn
Twenfy-flfth and Twenty-sixth, the.. > St.
Peter's church for servi. #*, conjnie.u

_
at 1

p. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by car-
riage.

BOOTH?In this city. July !>. 1912. Jtraes Ed-
ward, beloved son of the lste Robert and
Catherine Booth, snd brother of Mrs. P. C.
Kurpinskv, Mrs. A. F. Cordes. Mrs George
Wetherbee an.l Mr*. William BeguiM and
Jos«ph Booth and the late Robert and George
Booth, a native of Boston, Mass. (Boston pa-
pers please copy. 1

Friends sad acijuiiintences ere respectfully in-
Tlted to attend the funeral today ("Tburs
dayi, July 12. at *:30 a. m., from tbe psr
lors of H. F. Suhr * Co.. 2919 Mission street

Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth, thence
to St. Anthony's church, where a requiem high
mess will be celebrated for tbe repose of his. sim!. commencing st « a. m. Interment Holy
C.-o*s by carriage.

COLOROVB?Ia this city. July «. 1912. Frank
Colgrore. a nativ> of Sacramento. c»I.. aged
52 year*. A member of Golden Gate Aerie
No. 61. F. O. E.

Friends and acquaintances are rMpectfnUy in-
rited to attead ta* funeral today (Thurs-
day 1, July 11. 1912. «t 1:30 o'clock p. «..
from Eagles' hall. Golden Gate avenue between ;
Leavenworth snd Hyde street*. Tvner* services
will be held nnder the auspices of Golden Gate
Aerie No. 61. F. 0. E. Interment Cypress
Lawn cemetery. Remain* at the funeral par-
lors of (ireen. Ryan ft IV>nohoe. northeast cor-
ner of £!\u25a0< and Guerrero streets.

00TT0K? In this city, July 10, 1912. Barbara E.
Cottft;). b*>Jov«Ki mother of Mrs. Violet E. j
Emerson aad loving grandmother of Marie i
Emerson, a native of Ohio, aged M years.

DALY?I\u03b2 this city. Ju!y 10. IPI2. Margaret
Daly, a natir* of California, aged 33 years.

BAVID? In tais city. July tft 1912, Leon T>aTid.
beloved brother of Paul David, a natlr* of 1
France. *£*& 42 years.

;EHRXAJTK? In this city, Joly 9. 1912. Catha-
rine. beWrd wife of the late Valentine Ehr- j
mann aad dearly beloved mother of Valentin*. 'Jocn A.. Frank Joseph Ehrmann. Mrs. L. iSchultt. Mr*. John and Mrs. Joseph 'Freechtle. a native of Rtelnfali. Bavaria. Ocr- !maay, *ged 7? years 6 month* and 11 days. AI
member of the Christian Mutter Vereia of St i
Boniface. < New York. Dayton. 0.. pai>e-s 1please copy. 1

FrSeads and acquaintances are respectfully in-
rited to attend the fuaertl toeaorrow 1Friday.
J-ily 12, l»12. at 8:30 o'clock s. m., from her
Ute residese*. 1473 Ellis street near Webster.
thence to St. Boniface church. Goldea Gate 1avenue and Jones street, where s solemn re-: Quiem high maas wi',l he celebrated for tiie re- ipose of t*r »001, c-ommencing st 9 o'clock a. ta. j
inrenaent Holy Crosa cemetery, by carrisg*.

HXIOTT? In Ula city. J-Jly 10. 1912. Tn>«Miw :Elliott, a attiv*of Ireland. a*ed 46 years.
The funeral services will be heid tojnorrow \u25a0

(FTMlay) at 10 o'clock a. m.. st tie caapel of
Hs>ted A Co., 1122 Setter street. latenuect
stricilr private. Please omit ficwers.

jFE&JXG?Entered Into rest ia tfcis city Ju:.v j». 1912. Frank John Feliirg. N>iov*l ambasii 1
of Nellie Brown Felling, and loriag son of Loots :
aad Jooannah reijiug. ar><! brother of Loui*.'\u25a0
Arifcnr. WUlian aufl Lester FeiHti* aad Mr*\E. K. Stanley. Mr*. R. C. Scarader. Mrs. i
Hesrv Peters end tie late Edward J. Feilicg ii a native of Bostoe. Mass.

Frietsds are inrsted tr. sttetx! t
fnnerai services today (Taars4ay>, Jnlv 11 Iat 2 p. m . at Grays cUspel, Geary and Deris- Iaoero. Interaseet priT*te.

CASKS?In TMs city. Jnly s. I*l2. Alfred, he- i
i«ve4 see of TTilllaa: P. aad Ms-garetha Gsres
aad brotaer of Mr*. Otte Sie-irimas sad Wriiam ;
F. Jr.. Walter. Emtl and Herbert Garms and !tbe late Mrs. Fred Horstmeyer. * na: re \u25a0; s«cFraocisco, a«red 29 years 7 mantis aad 29 dars l-Friends «n,l are rw-pfytfti'iv
Invited to attend tfee faistral tndaj (Tanr«-

11, at 2 oVlock. from :b« parlors of
ELF. Snfcr & C*., 2519 MUsjoe street betwee.s
Tw*aty-fiftli ao4 Twenty-sixtb. In term eat. i
Cypress Laws ceaetery by ei*f fnaeral carfron> Twtety-elglita aad Valencis street*

HiETl?la XU* citr. July 20. 1912. bt htr Utt 1res34exice. 12*7 Farty-foortii are.an* S"nw iMsry Hlett, devoted wife of Julio*' 8 RJett 'aad loTiag sterer ct S. H. Fiolev » ca - Tt.' '.
Seoilasd, ac«d 4.1 year*.

Notice of faaeral bereaft»r.
BX3X?I* Uiis city. Jclj- M. «v. Ge<»rre Masmo Hill. b*K*T*a otisbaea of Flcreocf HUS ;

*ob of Agne« Hill, fktber of*Rro>*iHr.l. a aatir» at S*a Fra»eteeo. Oal, a«*d «years.
Fiends ere reepecifelly iavitM to sr>D3 tfce 'fcaeral serrlc** taaasoTTMr- 'Triity 3at 10 a. a., at Gray's ceage;. Geary «od Dt" t

risafiejo etrf*t*. lnt#ra«n>t {wivsie. j
inJCHDr-Ia this cny. ». lttl HftarT |
raCU'lkJt? I\u03b2 tni« cltr. Jcly 9. wz xveni IHeary. fieai-ly bel«wed fco*ba«a of

ter anfi loviag faibt* nf Annie, H*wt E*«-*r's
aad Fre4a Jachrer aed Mr*. A£Tt>ne "Woi'er ?
E«tiTe of D*iißeßßorst, Olfientwiri. -f---i.-<
mg*& 7S years,

Frienils so 3acqeatatanres ar* 1*
Tite4 t» atread tfc* fnteral tamcirrew (>ri,iaj-,
J-niy 12. ISli. st S p. m,. frona his late resi-de»c*, 2.'»21 Harris*»ri street herweea Trwt.
erst aad Twnty-eeeaaS. Uonat d
vei ««i*t«Tr. hr ele-ctrtp faneral car from 'and Vaiaacia streets.

KXAKX?I\u03b2 thi* city, July s>, ifnx Hatm-i 'eearly beH»rea wife rf I>StU| Keaee. aafl uTIrL j
taoriw ef Jsmes M.. LawTM»r>* I» Jeffery J*. :MT'E a*4 Manrtfe »«£ *j fe
Annie a»a Marr Keane, ana i.->Ttfcg m*tw <»f !
tbe Sate Mr*. Mr*. Nerinn anfi Mr* 'Pn;-eeil. and loriiyt B #f Mra. JUcNallvat>i Mis* Mary Russell asS CMiT*» Ra#«»"1 "**.
aatsT? of Lattto. Oftcrety TirrpwiTj-. Imnnz'

Pr>«.nd« mm 6 «r* In
vttetf to stT«io tlie fnaeraJ toflar iroar*fiav). at b.m a. bl. frwa b«r lat*
)l£i rlurid* «reM between mni '\u25a0Twenty-Tomtfc. tbe-af» fn Sa. r»T»V-» ;

(MOUNT OLIVET!
IS A MODERN I
LAWN PLAN 1

Marriage Licenses
«????i ? 'g

SAX FR4XCISCO
Tfc* ft>nowla« !a*rr!»** Mcwu ««t« l«rc«s«W>d n «<S*?, Ja!r K>. JSI2:

BEIRUT/TXI>?SILSTROM? Axel W. Bwrioirf, J\u03b2
445 Hoiow* street. *ad Kiipim E. Sllstretru3<\ 2721 Pier** «rrf*l.

El.OOJl?iJßVT?Cl>«riftS H. Bk**a. S2 Si 2
FtViWtb iw«», aad JaWin* 3. Lrrr 85 «&3Bt;!v* rfr**t.

SCTTXlt?r«£ VAT.TV?CfeerIM A. Setlw «2
li>ol CillfoniJi ttrtrt. *od Kl!*a Sac Velia!

BTRKS? L.\NCASrER~A!fr«4 Brn», S\u03b2 .n'FJIM Ljux'Mtw, SS, beat ef*S:7 Sstl»4c«
CARROLL?KVAVS? Axtrott I» Owrcdl. $5, Har-

miuwats?stciwkb?a«ur j. !>\u25a0!«\u25a0«*«, 25
5«24 «ttr*»t. t»>l riort.ae* H Sfftlmke"
21. Sco T>rTtwi<3««> irtwM:.

©OXX?HiXEMAS-rmritUe W. I*ena. s*. $vT)i*fo. *ad R*lm»* A- Henenuia. fit Ckica.ca
HEIXWIC? r>rKSTTRHOEFT?HnaasTHril -wi*. X, 712 R»rtw? »tr**t. *»<3 Au*osta D)e«-

2.V £131 strwf
HENRHTKS? W. Btoiriek*

Albjeis, OU-, s.ai Be» W. Ftioeli, S6 2SSCI*V
BOPrS?MrXSO?CiuirlM E. »

C«Pf» *tr*rt. *»fl Ctiiistifi* V. Monro S\u03b2 Yew
KSJkGElt?!<r\DßXSfi?AfiaJf S*re»r. 28. n*

I CiJRED TO STAY CURED
mm WITHOUT THE KNIFE

HH|q WO HOSPfTHL FSS
*Q DETEHiTIOK FtO«

BUSINESS
CHARGES RODEIATE

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i no run
j. ». fc ..,a riSTTXAS ABSCSBBSft.

trrCX3ULTIO»S *oe *2 otfc«r «MMi«f
tb* am mi l«n< *t t>o»rti CVX33B

MA. wnmi *uas,
«W WIITT SUR,

nimr*. 9 to S itefir. 2 to * TlmtMi.
nil tewr at. toTtMTtot

I BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, PBATMsJv ,
where a requiem bl<ra mass »« t 9
for the repose of her soul. «»?°"LnC

ocloek «. m. iQterment Holy Cross <*»* #

KEYE*-In tht. city. July
loved wife of the late John KW-.,""age d
of Charles J. Keyer. a nati*« of Indiana, «*

wlO take
day) at 2 p. ta.. from the parlors of *fCB^J pn'
& McComiek. 915 Valencia ?*«£»££ Twen

tietb. Intermeut private at C? v^f%owersl
cemetery, by automobile. Please omit flower.

LAHXIN?At rest, in Ibis <-itv, Jul ? ?;?- .cii
Thomas Francis, dearly beloved son of,»*"»?$
the late Hugh Larkin, broth*. «
James J.. WUllaiu H.. Daniel C. £,u *fgU
L. and Edward J. Larkin ? Mgj" d 13
Francisco, aged 40 years 5 months ana

""vrteßds and acquaintance \u25a0*

rited to attend the funeral today (Tbura

day), at 6 a. ni.. free UM l,afl""'' Twenty-
Wieboldt. 1385 Valencia street near lwe

fifth thence to St. Charles Borromeoc ftiircn.

Eighteenth and SnotwHl streets. *? r* * the
dulem high mass will be wlebraied for ?

repose of his koul, commencing at- »??>« \u25a0
Interment private. « r rl

LEIHHAM?In S«cramr->to, July »? J9, -
Herman Leibham. beloved eon or tne >«£ £f
mund and Doris Leihham. loving brother
Gustt Leibham. aged I\u03b2 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LEWI&-ID this city. July ». 1?12.^Mary H'ffl-

mond Lewis. aged 85 years * months ana

'.Notice of funeral hereafter. Re "a !£'L"t
M
t 1>

funeral parlor* of Bunker A Lent. -b6O mis ,
slon street (Mission Masonic temple).

LORETTO (Pasquin*)?ln this . city. July *£
1&12, Catterina Loretto (Tasquina'.,,?/,? and
loved tvife of the late PasquaiO ann
loving mother of Mrs. Mary BargagUott ( pkj-
Annie Grannucei. James I.oretto and tM
George Loretto. a native of Ital>. - ~ ,_.

Friends and acquaintances are ju

Tired to attend the funeral Saturday. ?>«'/**?
1912. at »:30 a. m.. from tne parlors of a

lente. Marini. Marais A Co., 64fl »»-een *tr*r.

thence to S-te. Peter and Paul * '
Ite

Chnrcb. Grant avenue and Filbert street. «ber«
a requiem high maw will be <-«I^"f-l f"r
the repose of her eoul, commencing at i"a. vi.

MARTIN-In thin city. July S. IJM2. £?«£?
beloved son of the late John B. and Mary'Ma-

rtin, loving brother of John. Eddie. M«**!.«
aad Mary Martin, a native of San Francisco.

Ttw fnnerli will take place 1
day. a: »:S0 a. m.. from the funeral parlwe « f
T.eur Tothers. 2917 Tw*:ityfourth street B*-
twpf, Harrison and Bryant, thence to» fcf.

Pet.>i s church, where a requiem mass w
celebrated for the repose of bis commem
ing at 9:45 a. m. laterment. Uo\rGiou«>"?-
tery o.t 11:30 train from Twenty hfth and Va-

lencia streets.

McGOWAN-ln this city, July 9. 1912. £?*£'*McvJowan, beloved husband of the late »"«?"
McGowan, a native of County Leltnm. Ireland.
«gM S3 years 3 months and 22 days.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-

vited to atteod the fnneral tomorrow (FTiflay,

at »:30 o'clock a. m.. from bis
1338 t'nderwood avenue (formerly Twenty-nrPt
avenue South, thenc* to All Hallows <*urrb.
where a requiem high mass will be celehrate<i
for the repose of bis soul, commencing at 10

o'clock a. m. Interment Holy fYos-s cemetery,
by carriage.

MOORE?In this city. July 9. 1912. Msry M .
dearly beloved flaughter of G«orge F. and LU-
ltan V. Moore, sister of George. Ullie. Edward,
Robert and Margaret. Moore, and beloved grand-
daughter of Mrs. C. Martin and P. E. Flem-
'ming. a native of San Fmncisco. a?ed 0 months
and 12 days. (N'epa papers please cop?.)

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today 'Thurs-
day I. at 1:30 o'clock, from tbe parents' resi-
dence. 417 Precita avenue. Interment, Holy
Crosg cemetery.

JTUELLER?In Oakland. July 10, 1912. Marie
Mueller, dearly beloved mother of Mrs. F. R.
Weigle and L. A. Mueller of Oailand, Cal..
Mrs. George F. Hawekette and Mr*. H. G. Hawe-
kette of Indianapolis. Ind.. and loving sister of
Henry Koehrlng of Richmond. Ind.. and John
Ko*>nring of Lawrence. Kan.. Mrs. Charles
Mueller at Indiauapoli*. Ind.. and Mr. William

Koehring of Sr. Louis. Mo., a native of Indians,
aged 69 years 10 mouths and. 15 days. ?In-
dianapolis and Richmond, Ind., papers please
copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
Tited to attend the funeral services tomorrow

? Friday*. July J2. 1912, at 2 o'clock p. m..
at the parlors of Grant D. Miller. 2368-2372
East Fourteenth street corner Twenty-fourth
avenue. East Oakland. Interment Richmond,
lad.

JfUSPHT? tßv drowning) in. this city. July 1.
1&12, Christopher L. Murphy, husband of Flor-
ence Murphy. loving father of Edward
and Agofs Murphy, helored son of John and
the Ute Margaret Murpny. and loving brother
of Jame*. John. Willram and Ames Murph»
and Mrs. D. H. Cuinmins, a nativ* of San
tVan-i>co. aged 28 ye; r> t> months aad 37 day-.
X Member of tbe niyisers , »nd Stevedores'
Inioc. (Los Angeles, Cal., papers piease
copy. \

Friends aad acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today tThurs-
dayi. »t S:riO a. m., from the parlors of the tVnifed Undertakers. 2806 Howard street near--
Twenty-second: thence to St. Joseph's church,
wfctre a requiem higii mas*, will be ceiebraTe.!
for the repose of hi* pod. commencing at 9
o'clock. Interment. Holy Cross cemetery.

KEVILL&_rn this city. July 10. 1012. William
A. Nevills. beiored husband of Adelia Frances
Nevills aad fatner of William Ecgene >"evill«.
a native of London, Leg., aged 69 years and
9 months.

Funeral and interment private. P'.ease omit
flowers. Remains at Gray's caapel, Geary and
Devisadero streets.

POTSKITH?In this city. J-alj 9. 1?12. at hie
Ute residence. 3035 San Braso avecu*. Char;« 9
Potsmith. beloved hr.sbaud or" Mary Potsmitb.
a native of Ohio, aged 77 years (Ciaciaaati pa-
pers please copy.)

Frieuds and acquaintences are respectfully
invited to attend the fuceral today (Thurs-
day), at 10:20 a. m.. trom Red Men's hall.
140 Golden Gate a venae, where service* will be
fceld under the auspices of George H. Thoma*
Post No. 2, G. A. R. Remains at the mortuary

chapel of Joseph Hagac. 2*35 Califoraia s-treet.
Interment. National cemetery. Presidio.

RICHARDS?In Berkeley, July 9, 1912. Beil«
Strcmers, dearly beioved wif« of Clarence P.
liictard*. and daogh'.er of Mrs. Es:er s.ai \l*
iate Robert laMl, and sister ot. Robert O.
acd Margaret Summers of San Jc*e aad Mark
1.. Scmmers ct Hamtaontoc. Ynba connry, Ca!

and Mrs. C. R. Allen of Berkeley and Harry
feumruers of faritisi- Co'.i.nibia. a catire of Sa':
Jose. Cal., aged S3 years 9 acoaUis ami 16days-. ; Grass V»;>_r -i;ers please copj.)

Friends and acquaintance* art respectfu':. j -
v;;ed to atteac! tie faaeral services totcorrtrw

\u25a0 Friday 1. Ju:y 12. 1912. at 10 o'clock a. m., at
her late home. 1530 Hatr;torae terrace. Berfce
J*y, latermeni Oak Hill cemetery, feaa Jose.
Cal.. tomorrow (Friday* aftertoos. J«ly 12 t~
4 o'clock.

EILET?In this cltjc. Jaly 30. HQ, HngJj J.
Ri'ey. belo-rea haMyaiW. of Anaie REey and
fstier o! Mary and Willi* Riley. a natiT* ofEogiand. aged 37 years.

SEITXE?In this city. Jaly t>. 1312. Acgrssts.
«jearj- beiored daaghter of Acca S2i tie isir
August Beifke, aad loviag sister of Mrs.. B- S.
Mas»e. Jabs. Hag-. Hermsn. Artiar Ida
Anoa. Edward snd tbe Iste FtM &elftoe, a
MM*cf Wisconsin, age*! S4 year?.

FYieods aad acQaaiataDce? "ar* resp*-:
snT;?e.j to a;t«-&u xi-.t fuaeral tevmorr
day:, at 10 o'clock a. m., trera rite p*r]ort of
H. F. Satr & Co.. 291S Miwin= rtr*et r--
twwc Twieaty-afti sod Tweary-sixti- Jrter-
ner, t Cypres* wz. r.- 1 .:. r.. \u25a0-

STAPLETO*? la this city. July B, 1912. Ass*dearly beJ t>T»a wife of Tk« Ist* Jrtr. SMr-lft-TE
*ad sister of The iaie Miotosel Ryas. a
of Cflcaty LSiDerick. ire'.sixJ, agVd 6S years

Fnearts acrt acqntiintaßcf* ar* re»pe«fa' ;ly ln-
Tjie4 to atxesd trie fnaeral today <Tbbt»?lm&), tt »:S0 a. EC., frem ter Ist* resldearf '3*66 Grore street, thence to ?r Ajrn*» chsrri.where a ooleots reaieia tcass w:u »>» cele-
brated fat tbe repo* ot !s«r Kiel, ccnaecclag
at 30 o'clock a. c. lat*raseat Holy Crossctnsetery.

TIETZ?In ma city, Jaly 10, 1812. Herroaß, be-
;f.red nus-baa! rf CktSnOam Tien, fitter 'Heiry. Herman. Jif-; t_a MM Tsetx. a as-

rnaeraJ w>flo« kereafter. ReaaißS st tn«ciiapel of j-aiius g. Godean, 41 Vaa Ne*s are-
Ksje near Market street.

WEATES-ln Usti city. Mt* 10, W jft.
Marie Wmw flearly b«lf>v*fl Atm&aK efAt*;e nlttf lare Gear* We*w. a»a \mi»g
stet« of

**« Harry H\u03bc*.It| g <|&»o Fnutfriepo. OaL. a*e4 IS rears
safl a'HsntlTitaafwi sr* r*er*.crfelSy i».

nt»4 to aitewa the ftraeral t«e«rr«p (rwflay*

lste re*.ifi*>u-e. 2522 Albert *;r*eT »#.ar Brter

a re<iaj«n »ss« -»rin fee <*le%rat*>« for the re-pose of net eoeJ, rwiUMiiilut at J» a. a.
\u25a03n.SrPH.AI,?Jn Vceriwia, Cai.. jß iy J 19-1?iomn-i, We*tj*al. *ofMr*, a. T. Woods tt\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! Wi: iav, *»& Eciwa-fiWestpbal, & tsi.ve of California, agefi C 2

Faxwral »»<S tat«-e>#*t *tr*rt{y jiiinm.
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